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VLVaiiiiNU and

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,
--do T- O-

KUDKTN" & BEBNEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

r AKNOI.II,

PLUMBINGX.

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters,
tSTFinost Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orderi at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Noa. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANQE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

1)11Y tlOUVli.

fit, KAIINF..STOUK.G
UA.IH'8 OLD

NO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANOA8TKU, 1'A.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Great Variety,
III l.tnont Ludles'iiml 'JUIIdton's COATS, CLOAKS anil DOLMANBalway hand.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard.
Mourning Goods a Specialty.

our Dress Making Parlor nro tlio second unil tlilril floors, where Dresses, Coats,
Cloaks ninl Dolmans urn made ttliorl notice. Perfect ami satlstaclton guaranteed,
whether grinds purchased hero unnt mucin up from elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

HIAl.

K. 11AIITI

ulo and lluto.ll Dealer
LUMIIP.H ANDUOAK

,nli No. North Wntu llIH'
ovi liinoii LuiiGnsU.r iiV.v

J.lUMUAUDNKHH JKKKr.UIRt.

COAL DEAL.ii.rtS.
UFriCF.b. No. Noirrn (Juk tiikkt, and

NO. Ml NOIVrit l'UIMCK STIIUKT.

Alios. Noivru Pitmen STUitirr null ltiurt-im- i

DsroT
LANOASTF.lt PA.

nUglVtlll

C'OAM undorslgnod
(1IIA1.I

has lor Halo, his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Bts.,

largo iwsorlmont thu very bout kinds
Ouvl for Family Ubo,

which will deliver, curuftilly weighed nnd
screened, nny part tlio city tlio lowest
market rates, Onion hy mull telephone

Icil promptly
Julylu-lt- d I'llll.lP U1NUP.U,

AMI UIIAI.MANUIIK uml Philadelphia Homo Mn-mi-

tiy tlio car load rodnced prices. All the
F.ST GKADKb OK COAL,

llntti lor Family and Swum puriiosos.
own knt uy inn nnrrei. HAY and hTU.YW

tlui Ion orliuln.
Yard ai5 HarrlshurK I'lko.
Uunimal Orriou IMS Kusl Chestnut street

Kauffmnn, Kollor & Oo
norl-ly-

HAL.

M. V. li. COIK)
,1.1 SOUTH WAXJilt HT tiiiuviiMr, M.,

rVhOlos'Uo and llidntl llrulorp

LUMBEiR AND OOAL.
(louitoolliui Willi tin Teloplionlr Ko.Iihiika.

Ynr.l nml No NOU'I
BTIIKKT.

lUlitHti ANlt HTATlUNKHi

1884. 1884.

VALENTINES
NOW KKAOV,

Elegant Souvenirs
-- FOKT1IK-

VALENTINE SEASON,

ATTUK IIOOKHTOUK OF

JOHI BAER'S SOUS,

16 and 17 North Quoon St,

VAUUIAUXU, ttV.

1UI)i:itl,KV oo.

SLEIGHS! SLEIGHS!

EDSERLEY & CO.,
HAKKKT BTHKKT, IN liKAU OF NKW

I'OSTOFFIOK, LAN0A8TKK, PA.

Wo have our!Factory and ltoposltory
urge ana tplondld Assortinent

PORTLAND, ALBANY.
--AND-

DOUBLE!. SLEIGHS.
They aromudoor the licit lelcctod Material

anil Finest Finish Oar motto "quick sales
and small-profits.- ensts nothlnir call
and examine our work. Wo nlso havn hand

VVUU IJNK OF FINK CAJUUAUE WOHK.
All our own well known make. AM. WOltK
WAKltANTKI).

llepulritiK proinntlv atUmiled to. duo sot
workmeu vipoctnllyomployed for that pur
pOBO.

uab juttinu.

GAS-FITTIN- G,

KO. PAIINK.HTOUK.

STAND,

Lancaster, Pa.
UAUI'KT.I

lAltOAINM,

HARGAINS, HARGAINS,
-- AT-

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Tor. West King and Wntrr Slfl.,

JUBT IIUUK1VKD

A Lot. of the ObolcoBt Onrpota Bvor
Brought to Ltinoftstor,

Which, nddltlon tlio lutgo stock homo- -

lllndOgOOllH,

Will bd Sold Cheap if Called for Soon.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,
Oer. et West King anil WntorSts.,

I.ANUAHTKll, PA.

luno.

CARPETS
AT

Philip Schum, Son & (Vs
ir.O BOUTn WATEH STKEET,

I.ANOASTKlt.PA.

Wo liavo lull supply KAU AND FILL- -
INll UAUl'KTH. Wo only uio the boat
vnrnu.

you want good, sorvlcoablo Caniot,
pluanti come and oxamtno our stock bnloru
puicliaaliiR olsowlioro, will soil clicap

iliiinhniiiiAul f'ninnnnilann vnnranlf nmlUIIVUIVDH
Iioconvlncod, woulways lmvo tlio ruputu-tlo- n

alt tlrst-olas- s Carpou.
(,U.iTOM 11AU OAItl'KTa Hl'KClAI.TY

COVKHI.KTH. COUNTKUl'ANKH, III.AN- -
KKTH, OAltl'KT (JUA1N, BTO0U- -

lNUXAUN.Aa
Dyolng Dona all lta branoues short no-

tice!

GOAL COAL
Ot the best quality, expressly ter family uao.

TUT ABAMl'I.KTON.
UKMKMUKUTIIK OLD KTAN1).

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & GO'S,

NO. 150 8OUTU WATKIt BTKBKT,

iOUuut I.ANUAHTKll,
3C

ULAHH AND QVKBMHWAHH.

1U1I MAUTIN.II

CHINA, GLASS
--AND-

QUEENS WARE
--AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wo have now open lull line

Houseftirnishing' Goods
--m-:

qukkn8wauk. oi.abbwaku, china,Lamps, ao.

Housokoopara will do well oxamluoour
Htoclc bctoru purchasing. Our Wares lire guar
anUed. Wo uxebango all Uood not satlalac-tory-.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

L.ANOABTKH, PA.

KOOIIUB, UAHBINO AMU
other pUylng caul from Hconts per pack

U,'llAUTM AN'S YKM.OW FUONT OIHAIt
8TOUK,

31K1HVAT..

pUTlUIlICA ItKMKIIIKH

Now is the Tinie to Cure

SKIN IUI0RS.
Isnt this scnnoii wlion tlio Mood and per

nplnitlon nrn loaded with lmpurltlcH,that ills
JlKiirliiK HiniHirK, lliiinllliilliiif Krtiptlons,
Itcliltm Toiturun, ealt Hliouin Kcr.onm l'so-ulan- ln,

Totter, ItlnKWonn, llaby Iiutnnrs, flcrot-ul-

Hrroliilous Bores, AbcosscM nnd DMcluirtc
InK Wounds, and nvery species Itching.
Hcaly nnd l'lmply DIsou'oh Uio nkln and
Hcnlp nro most speedily anil economically
eurod by tlio cimctiiA lUimniKs.

IT IS A PAOT.
Hundreds lotto our possession (copies
which muy bn had by return mall) uio our

authority lor the assertion that Bkln.Hralp
and HlfMMl Humors, whothurHcrofuloiis, inher-
ited C'ontitKlous, may NOW be permanently
piirciS by C'UTiounA Himoi.vknt, the now llloou
I'urlilor, Ulurotlonnd Apperlont, Intcrimlly.
and Cnnctnu nnd Cutiuura Ho at. the Krout
Hklu Cures nnd lluautlllorii, oxterually, one
half the time and one hall tliooxpcnao
any other seuson.

QBBATB3T ON EARTH.
Cuticura UifnniKA tire the Krcatcst modi

clnes earth. Had the worst enso Bait Hliouin
this county. My mnthor had twenty

years, nnd tact dlod from hnllovo
would havoHavrd her lllo. My arms,

breast nnd head wore coveted for llireo yenrs,
which nothlnir rellovod cured until mod
IhnC'UTiouiu ItKROLVBUT Internally, nnd Ctrri-cun- A

boat oitornlly..v
W. AHAoia, Kuwnrk, O.

QBBAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
Tho half his not been told the (treat

curatlvo powers the CirrioiiiA KKVUDies.
havn paid hunderedsof dollars for laodlclnes

cure diseases the blood nnd skin, and
never found anything vet equal the Cirri-co- a

Hkmeiius, (III AS. WILLIAMS,
1'rovldcnco,

CUBE IN EVUBY OABB.
Your Cuticura Ukmkmea outsell all other

medicines keen for skin diseases. My cus-
tomers and patients say that they lmvo olfoot.

euro every Instance, whom other rem-odi-

have failed.
II. W. HltOCKAWAV, si. i.Franklin Falls, II.

Bold by all ilrupclst.s. I'rloo CVtiotra, 80c.i
IlKSOLVUMT, BOAP, 1'iC. I'OTTBn Diicn AND
CiikmioalCo., Iloston, Muss.

Nnnd fur lluw Curo Bliln Dlneojics,"

BEAUTY S? llouali, chapped
Illnckhi'iuls.

nnd

RKiu Jiiuinisnes ana iimuuiio uu-mo- rs,

use Cuticcra Beai-- , rent llonutlller.

CATARRH!
Sanford's Radical Cure.

hlnglo iloio Hiintont'H Itndlrul Clire
stnntly I'olluves the irost violent sneezing
Head Colds, clours the Head by mimic.
Blops Watery Dlicli.irues Irom the No-i- and
Kyoi, piovents ItliiKlui; NoIkps the Head,
cures Nervous Headache and subdues Chills
nnd rover. In chronic Cutuirli cleanses
the imnl posHoges tout mucus, lCotorcM the
senses smell, Uiste.and hearing wlien ulluct
ed. IrecKtho hind, throut and bronchial tubes

olfuiislvomnttcr, sweetens mid purities the
breath, utopi tlio cough nnd urrosU thu
Kicss catarrh towards Consumption.

Ono boltlo Uaillcul Cure, one Ilex Catarrhal
Bolvont and H.mtord's Inhaler, all one
pnekage, tnrmtng complete treatment, all
dniRKtstM lor (I. ask ronUAKiireiin's Had--
U1AL CUKK I'OTTXR IlROO ABD ClIUJIIUAL CO.,
Boston.

Collins' Voltaic Ekciric Plasters.
For the rellol and pievontton, tun Instant
tsniipllrd orithoiiiniitlsm. NnurnlKla, Helati-en- ,

Cong lis, Colds, Weak thick, Btnmiich and
llouels, MiiKillng I'alus. Numbness, Hysteria,
Fumiilo I'aliiH. l'alpllatlou, lyisln, l.lvei
Complaint, lllllous Fever, SlalarU unit

usn Uolllns' l'lrtntfiri", (an Klrrtrlo
lluttrry combined with I'tiroim I'lnntor) nnd
laiiKh pain. "lia. every whom

nm' uiinit'tiici

Home Comfort.

Alter UkIiij- - ttldn Uouutry rhjulouii
Irlls What thinks Sunin unplo

wish gracious snmu people would
learn when they nerd doctor nnd lieu they
don't," exclaimed Doctor ho

his house cozy llttlu village the
lnteilor tlio stain Nuw York, nftor te-

dious night rldo many tulles have
bueiidowu among tlui mountains lee man
who the inesjongor said was very sick and not
likely llvo until morning, unless ho had
linmodlato help and found him millnrlng
from rather nhan nttaek colic, which his
family mtgtit have relieved ton minutes
they nal grain wiinu and two three
slinplii remedies the house. Hut they
inusi roiiiu.1:! inrantas pUi, and when the
leant ache pain takes them, send for doc-

tor, whether they ever p.iy him not."
Why, Dooler, whai;lclntl simple, remo

dlri, you call them, do you expect people
keep the house asked wtte, alio

poured him cup hot tea,
this cine," ausworedthe l)octnr,"lf they

had only putn IIKNSON'.SCAl'ClNKl'OKOUS
1'IiABl'F.it the man's stoma ho would
have been nil right hour and saved ino

dreary ildo"
nil ordinary complaints cures once.

All diseases are eliminated from thu system
by what may be roughly called expulsion
extraction, by union ho two process-
es, llunsou'rt Plaster ptomotos both.

the torpid organs act mid tends Its
heiillng.poouilng Influence through the myr
lad pores of the skin. All other plasters oblige
the patient wait-- Thoy glvo htm hope for

Ilonsen's plastnr gives him help
Which bettor, do you think lluy

thoOAI'CINKund keep the house, l'tlco
cents.
Bcabury Johnson, l'liarinacoullcal Cliem-sts- ,

Now York. ItndWitSAw

I'llUTOUUAl'Ita.

J. ntTt5.

There lias been such demand for
I.AIIOK PlIOTOUIlAPIIB that was
compelled get VKIIY I.AUUK
CAS1K11A 1IOX moot the demand
Wo enn now lnuko you PHOTO
small the sdnuUcnl locket hold
up Inco, mx'-"--f

nine.

J. E. ROTE,
No, 100 North Quoon Stroet.

linn'Mtd

l.MtKV'H UNIVKHHAIi HUI'I'OHI
1? TOHY. Burn euro lor every form
Piles, Internal and external, itching blued
lug. and long standing casus. hits novo,
tailed oven cusew longstanding
yearn. This BuppoMtory oonu shaped, cusy

apply, sale, neat una clean, uud pnssrstms
every advuntugo oyer ointments and Halves,
t'hvslclunsusu their nrnclico. Ulvu
trial. und you will both rellevoil and eon
vlnced. your drugsist does not keen Ivor
nei for you, accept no other, but send lor
by mall, can be sent anywhore by miiti.
Prlro. Wo per box' Prepared and sold by

ANDIIEW (1. FHKY. DrucBlst:
No, Eiust Oraugo Ht.. cor. Chilsllau

uprtT-lyilA- Laiu-usier- , Pa

A POET'S VIEW.
ON WHOM'-SAI.- TKKK UKlTKUUriON.

Unnt Wllltsm Uallen Hrynht llinusht Nine-tse- n

Years Ago The Futil Klfri.t
IlauadlognUuuntry.

Kvonlng Post, Juno 2u, UOI.
Wbllo GoiiRrcsn Ih ooouplcil with the

disposition of the publlo lands, hai been
HURROStcd, by persons who can think or
Homothlnf! olse bonldoH rail road that
will be an uot of provident wisdom to
rcservo ooimldornblo tracts of forest lu
dlfloront partn of the country, the
publlo domain, with view of proventlng
the destruction of trees which rapidly
proceeding, nnd which may yet lead to
inconvonlout consequences. Ono of the
objootioun to any such tncasiiro this
the diniculty of protecting" the forests from
doprcdatlon, What tlio publlo domain

roarded in most parts of our country
tiH, in oor tain sonao, common property,
from which any man may talto what ho A
has occasion for. In order to prevent the
trees from boinf folled nnd the publlo
property wasted, body of forrestors to
watch nnd kcop out trespassers must be
retained In the pay of the Korcrnmout,

Wo do not propose ltoro to discuss the
niorltfl of nny ouoh plau, but we would
rofcr our roadcra to the extracts we have
raado In nuothor part of this paper from
Dr. Piper's work on the Trees of Amor
lea" oponlneavory important fttbjoct
for their consideration. Wo nro fully
poisuadcd, for our part, that scarcely any.
thltiR more prejudicial to the fertility
of country has worse effect on its
olimato than the thoughtless practice of
denuding of trees. Tlio effect to open
the rcglou to the wIihIb, which parch the
surface and dwarf the vogetation to
cause the springs to dry up, and turn tlio
water courses into torrents in the lainy
beason nnd dusty obannols in summer and
autumn. If the publlo could but be
thoroughly convinced of this truth,
might, porhnps, be unnecessary for the
government to vivo Itself any concern
about the matter in the disposition of the
publlo lands, Wo should boo the high-
ways skirted by double rows of trees,
long lines of plantations following the
courses of the railroads, bolts of forest
trees planted to break the force of the
winds and shelter the tender crops and et
the orchards whiob bear fruit.

Travellers sec in the Orkney nnd Shot-lan- d

Isles roraarkablo example of the
unfavorable effect of the winds on vogota.
tiou, the kindly inlluonco of sholter.
Thcro, within the high garden walls
shrubs and trees grow nnd flourish till
their summits reaoh the top of the wall,
nnd boyend that they do not rise. Strong
wimU swoop almost constantly over the
surface of the islands nnd provent the
growth of nny vogotnblo production ex-

cept those which flower and perfect their
fruit near the surface. Within the

of those steno funcos, whore the
wiud oxcludcd, in hollows which
fonn natural screen, the vegetation
often juicy and luxuriant Of the effect of
the destruction of forests in drying up
country the Old World affords many
romarkable instnnoaa. Tho poets and
historians of antiquity speak of mighty
forests which are now shadowless wastes,
and of streams that How no lougor. Ad
dison thus lamouts the disappoirauoo of
rivers and brookB colobratctl in ancient
times
Bnmetlmes, mlsgiildodby tlio tunotul throng,

look for streams Immortallzod son
1'hat lost silence and oblivion He
Dumb mo their fountains, nnd their channels

dry.
Vol run torover by the mus skill,
And, the smooth desorlnllon, murmur still.

Tho streams of Attica, now bare and
treeless region, are for the most part but
mere water courses, in which the rains
pass to the sua, nml disappoint those who
form their ideas of thorn front the nnoicnt
writers.

Tho rivers of Spain are for the most
part only chaunols for the winter raitn.
Tlio Guadalquivir, which some peat
calls "a mighty river," enters tlio sea at
Malaga without water enough cover the
loose black stenos that pave its bed. Tho
noiy ianu now oltcu misbus the latter
rain," or rcooivos but sparingly and
the brook ICcdron long, dry ravine,
passing offto the eastward from Jorsula
loin to descend botwron perpendicular
walls besides the monastery of .Mar tb.t
to the valley of the Jordau nud the Dead
Sen. Mr. Mnrsli, in his very iustruotivo
book entitled Mau nud the Nature,"
has collected vast number of instances
showing how, iu the Old World, t:o de-

struction of the forests has boon followed
by gonornl aridity of the oountry which
they formoily ovorshndowed.

Whether there are nny oxamplcs of fro
quotit rains restored to country by plant
ing gruves aud orchards we cautiol say
but we romembor, when truvoling at the
West lliirty-thrc- o years stneo, to have met
with gontlomnu from Kentucky who
spolto el im instance within his knowledge
in which perennial stream had undo lu
nppoarauco whore at the early Moment
of the region thore was none. Ivoutttaky,
when its tlrst colonist planted themselves
within its limits, was legion in which
oxtonstvo prairies, burnt over every year
by the Indiana, predominated.

Moro than lorty years sIuoj poet of
our country, roforriug the offoot of
stripping the soil of itstiecs, put these
lines in tlio mouth of one of the aboriginal
inhabitants

lore these Holds wore shot nnnd tilled.
Full the brln our rivers tlowed

I'homelody waters tilled
Thu flesh and boundless wood

And torrents dashed and rivulets played
auii jountuins spurted tue siiaue

Those grateful sounds nro heard more
Thu springs nro silent the sun

Thu rivers, by the blackened sUoro
With lessening currents run.

Tho realm our tribes are crushed u'ot
May be barton desert yet.
In all woodlands nature has made pro-

vision for retaining the moisture of rains
long In the ground. Tho earth under the
trees Is covered with thick oarpetiug of
fallen loaves, whioh absorb the power aud
prevent the water from passing immedi-
ately iuto the streams and hurrying to the
sea. Part of the moisture thus oontlucd
under the fallou Ioavos, and shiolded from
evaporation by sun nud wind, finds its
way slowly iuto the volns of the oatth,
rises in spritics, nnd runs off in rivulets
part gradually drawn up by the rootlets
of the trceii and given oft to the air from
the leaves, to form the vapors, which are
afterward oondonsod into Bhowers. Wo
fenr that this statement of the process
somewhat oommonplaoe, but we mnko
hero because, though obvious enough, it

too llttlo in the inluds of those whoso
interest it conoorns to uotioo it. Thus

that forests protect country against
drought, nnd keep its streams oonstnutly
flowing and its drolls constantly full. Out
down the tiocs, and the moisture of the
Bhowers passes rapidly off from the sur-fu- co

and hastens to lakes aud to oooati,

Determined Klopoment.
Tho iittlo borough of l'arsons, suburb

of WllkcBbario, disousilng with oxolto
mont nn unusual elopement. James Crow,
aged U5, chamborman In the mines,
low months ago saw nnd foil in love with
Jcunlo William?, aged 1G, tbo pretty
laughter of Thomas WllliamB.a woli.to-d- o

carpenter and builder, Tho admiration
uppfarrd to be inutnal, but Uio girl's

parents forbade Urow the hotiso, but lu
stolen interviews hoporsuadod the hoedless
child to run away with him. Sunday
ovening she started apparently for ouurcb,
but Instead mot her lover at an nppolntod
spot nnd Hod with him in carriage

Tho girl's parents soon learned of her
flight. Their nogor nnd despair know no
bounds. Hor father has started In pursuit
vowing to be revenged, but ho won totally
unable to And any trnco of the fugitlvos
boyend the neighboring town of Forty
Fort, whore ho learned that they had boon
made one llosh by ajustico of the pcaco.
IIo has returned homo and says ho will
inimcdlatolv bosln nrrteoediiiPH nualtmt Urn
justloo for marrying minor.

MIIOOIINU UOWM llUHULAItB.
Midnight Marauders Kactlvo Warm on

Montgomery County.
Kant Groouvillo, Montgomery county,

was the scone, nt an early hour Tuesday
morning, of llvoly fight with burglars.

gang of half dozen broke open rear
window of the cigar faoiory of William
M. Jaoobs nnd proceeded to carry away
lot of cigars and other goods. Mr. Jacobs,
who was stooping with nnother man lu the
room above, was awakened, and taking
his revolver wont down in tbo wnroroom
to Investigate Whon ho roaohod the
floor ho obsorvoil through tbo dim light
throe men carrying largo lot of cigars
outside. Ho opsnod lira on them at
rapid rate. Tlio thieves returned sovcral
shots, hut without effect. Mr. Jaoobs
heard groans from one of tbo burglars
and started after thorn, but they escaped
In the darkness to wagou which was iu
waiting for thorn and drove away. Six
shots wore flrod by Mr. Jaoobs During
the oxcltomont the thlovcs dropped about
ton thousand olgars, whloh they had takeu.

Mr. Jacobs nud J. Kuotz armed thcic-solv- os

at daybreak and wont in pursuit of
the burglars. Whon they npproaohod the
Hill Top, about ouo mile from Coopers-burg- ,

they uotiocdn man acting Btraugoly.
Thoy drove rapidly and soon overtook
him. Ho proved to be one of the men
wanted. IIo offered no reslstanon when
told ho was their prisoner, lilt left
arm was shot and broken botween the
elbow nnd shoulder and. several balls
passed through fleshy part of his
legs. IIo was uoarly dead from the loss

blood. IIo was taken to East Green-vill- e

In ohargo of Constable. Qriczmor and
glvon hearing baforo Aldortnau 0.
Woand aud will be taken to the Norris
town jail. Ills condition reported
critical. IIo gave his name William
Fogel. IIo tall, has dark moustaoho
and dark oomploxion and about 15

years old. no said that two more of the
gang wore slightly wouudod. A party
in hot pursuit of the rest of the gan aud
expect to arrest thorn Wednesday.

Hill Top Inlcstod with those outlaws,
aud raauy robborlos have bcon committed
recently. Ono of the gang now set ving

sentonce in tbo penitentiary, but will be
pardoned in about woek. Several weeks
ngo burglar was killed by William Stattf-fo- r

nt Salunga, this oouuty, nud on the Oth
instant one was badly wounded in Myers
town, Lebanon county.by Captain Hassle
Doubtless those burglars belong to the
same gnug that have bacn recently carry-
ing on oporatlous in those sect ions.

Ducks charge everybody with hutng
ouiick." and tbuiu are but low who nro

empt from the gosling accusation. Or. Hull's
cough By rup cor tain exception Urn
rule, doubt, the greatest lemedy ot-
tered Buffering people.

l.DOIl OUT lfOlt 11115 KNUINK."
am locomotive engineer, nnd have been

ter twenty yo.irs, und am now running the
Maine Central Uullroad. Lllo engine,
nil engineers know, very trjlng health
nud strength. Tho continual Jar the engine,
and strain our lonir trips nil tend weak-
en tlio kidneys and urinary organs. nihil-t'o- n

this, ten years ugo, met with severe
accident, nud was taken Irom under my en-
gine ullhsuvero Internal Injuries which gave
mo gictit puln laid up lor six months,
and sintered moio than ean describe, uml
more than wish nulli-i- - again. tesumid
woil:, but my klduojB begun ulstuihme,
ami my nervous system Moined booiilnt
order. could nut sleep, my u.dnr de-
manded such constant, attention that was
kpptnwako great part the night ml-nut- o

caused severe pains. employed thu
best medical skill Portland and elsowheio
butcontlniiod grow worse.

W1..4 persuaded try Hunt's Uemody
found tint many my friends I'ortl.md
had itM'ii with Ki'nit bttccuss, yet hud
laltb that would reach my case However,
lseut lor hall-doze- bottlcii one the
drug htoroH.ln t'ortland.niul Iromtlo tiuiiol
thu llii--l boltlo Iniind great rellel. My water
was much hotter and the pain the btck nnd
limb) greatly relieved. continued lis use
until hud used ten bnttlosln nil 'and has
been tome wondei fill nlesidng, anil have
deemed duty and privilege recommend

those troubl similar manner; and
you may publish this lor tholicnollt our
railroad men and the publlo geneial,
has completely eurod inn.

Uko. W. Kiiadlkv,
Knglneer Malno Cnuttnl

Poiitlanij, Mk May 12, '88.1.

O.VUHK. FIIK AI.AK31.
AttcK CmtTis, Ilrtiuswlck, Me., willcs

May IS, ISO: "That she has sutroiert
very mueliat Ireiiuoiit Intervnls with kidney
iILoaso, and the attaol.s woru Increasing se-

verity &tea illy tncnuso alarm, llbraunt
Mrs M. Small, persuaded her use Hunt's
llomedy, nml alter using several bottles Miss
Cuttlshas been Iruod Irom the severe iichts
and pains which she Ind long been accus-
tomed nnd further says that Hunt's Itemedy
never falls relieve the sovere pains the
side uml lutensu hickacho, und MIzsC. pro-
nounces Unreal biesslug woman for all
kidney dlscusa.anil she cordially rccommumls

lor many Ills and pains peculiar
tlieiu m lwiIM.WAF.tw

ttoekleu's Arnicn Baivr.
Thu greatest medical wonder the world.

Wiirraiiled euro burns, llrulses,
Cuts, Ulcers, Hiilt Khuiim, Fever sores, Cun
cons, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Totter, Chapped
Hands nnd all skin oiupilons, guaranteed
euro every Instance, money retunded,

oetiu pur box. For sulu by Chos. Lochi
io-iyecm- w

Ihumlerlt Down Hie Ages,
That lor lameness, ter rhoumutuin, lor aches,
for pains, and lor sprains J)r, Thomai' Kclee-tri- o

OU positive and rullablo remedy, llr.
Tlitmat' JCcli-ctrl- Oil can Imi purohasod any
druggist. For sulo by II'. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 Nortli Ouoon street.

HUrtllng Discovery,
Physicians nro olton startled by romatkublo

discoveries. he fact that Dr. KIiIi'h Now
Discovery lor Consumption uml all Throat
und Lung Diseases dally cm Ing patients
4hutthey huvu given up die. Hturttlng
them reallr.o their duty, nnd examine Into
thu tiiiii-i- this wonderful discovery
sulting hundred our best Physleliiuvs
using their practice. Trial bottles free
thus, Locher's Ding htoro. llogular size,
11.00.

Wo Challenge tlio World.
Whon pay bellnvo, we have evidence

loprovo that Bhlloh's cnnsiimullon Curu
decldodly the best Lung Medlolno made,
much will euro common Chronlo
Cough inonii-hu- l tlio tlmu aud relluvo Asth
ma, Hroueiiitis, nooping coiigu, croup, ami
show more cases or Consumption cured than
all others. will euro whom they lull,
pleasant take, harmless thu youngest
child und we guurunteu what we say. Price,
loc., BOo and tt.oo. your Lungs are soio.
Chest Hack lame, use Bhlloh's Porous Plus-te- r.

Bold by II. II, Cochran, druggist, No. 137

and l.TJ North Unoon street. fiih7-eo- l

can't Bay Kiieugti.
cannot speak too highly Jlurtloek

Jllooil Jlttlcrt they have been great bless-iiu- ;
me. Cured me hlllousne! and dvs- -

in.psi'i rm wHici. hail unarwi ihjmij'' JlaW Hank: lOniUlO,
sale by liociirun iiriiKgui, aim
North tluoen street

MEDIVAT,.

TKU'S OUKKItVl'KOTOItAL..

"Onnvit.i, Ohio, Hopt, 10, lssx
nnrin'? "Having boon subject to bron-vvu- vj

etilAl nrrectiou, with frequent coins,
fern numhorof years, hereby certify that
Armi's CitxRRT PEcrronAL gives mo prompt ro-
ller, nnd the most otrootlvo romedy have
over trlod. Jaues a. Hamiltow,

Kdltor The Vreietnl."
nniTAH "Mt.Uilead, Ohio. Juno SO, 1RW.
VUUUUO. lftvo UUJ AVER'S CUERRT PKO- -
TcnAt. this spring for severe cough anil long;
trobbie with good ctfect.and am ploasoil
recommend nny one similarly aftcoted.

IIARVET llACnttUAN,
Proprlotor Olobo Hotel."

rnsrAniD
llr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Loncll, Mass.

Bold by all Druggists.
Aw

J;AMR HACK,

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster absolutely the bet

over made, combining the virtues hops
with gums, balsams ami extracts. Its power

wonderful curing dlsoasot whore other
piaster! simply relieve. Crick the Hack
and Nook, Pain the Hldo I.tmbs, Btltt
Joints and Muscles, Kidney Troubles, Hhou
matUm, Neuralgia, Soro enest, AUoctlons
the Heart and I.Ivor, nnd all pains aches
nnytiart cured Instantly by tlio Hop Platter.

VrTrylt. Prlco, cents, nvo lor U0.
Stalled receipt prlco. Bold by all drug-
gists and country stores. Hop Plaster Com-
pany, Proprietors, Iloston, Mass.

LAME BAOK.
n-ta-r constipation, losi appetite and

diseases the bowels tnko Hnwloy's Stomach
nnd I.tvor Pills. cents. d2fllydw(3)

vur uuuvh.
Ol'KUIAI. IIAltOAlNH IN

DRESSGOODS.

TOT, SHAHD & CO.,

Have bought lour largo lots Hirst) popular
goods nil the now colors from 11Xc 2Sc.

yard under last season's prices.
No. STItlPKl) BILKS,

00c. yard, last season prlco lor this quality
02Xc

No. 8TIIIPKD SILKS,
6Sc, last season price, TSc.

No. Choice Ino
COi.OllKI) DIIKSS BILKS,:

Tjc. yard, last season prlco, ll.Oii.
No, Eleitant quality

COI.OUKI) DltKBB S1I.KB,

yard, hist season's ptlco lor this quality,
tl.25.

Ourstnndard lll.ACK DIIKSS SILKS
Aro the host vnluo the market Wo., 75c,

87Kc, $1.W, ll.a'i, $l.t0, 11.75 and O).

bpeclal llurgalns Wool Fncod
DIIKSS 000 1)8

At 10o., 12Kc-- , 17e., Wo., and 'tic. yard.
MUSLIN'S AND SIIKKTINOS

Hy the yard plccoiitlois than manuluctiir-ers- 'Ices,

NEW YORK STORE,
NO. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

I.ANUABTKK. PA.

CT'.UKlt UAUliltmi&l.M

WKII1AVK JUST ItOUUUT THK KNTIUK
MIOCK OF OOOD QUALITY

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

OF ltd WHOLKSALK IIOHHK DK--
CI.1NINO IIUaiNKSB, AND AUK

NOWHKLI.lNii AT

$ 1 .40
Goods that worn sold li.ouiotJM. Wo lmvo

hand, also,

WII1TK AMI) COI.OHKDi

B 1 an kets,
IIOITUUT AT AUCTION BALKS, FKOM

75c. up to $10.00:
Wo nru felling them ott cheap they lmvo

been saei Hired this season lebs than iimnii
fiicturer'H cost

&

Cheap Store,
No. l'. WKST Kim STREET,

lletweim the Cooper House and Barrel Horse
Hotel.

LANOABl'KH I'A

JUU.tlUAL INarilllMKNTH.

VXT'LWOX WIIITK

Wilcox & White Organ Oo.

HI'KCIAL TEN DAYSSA1ES.

NOW ISTIIKTIMKTOllUi

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SI.AUdllTKltlNO 1'ltIUKS.

Ono Good SecomMland Piano f&l.OO

Ouo Klegant Becoud-IIau- d Organ
One Klegant New Organ, Couplers

nud Sub-llas- s M.U)
Wllcot White organs Irom 75. flW.U)

Knabe," MoPhrvll, Orovonetoln &
Fiillor, Koyatono, and Vobe

& Souu Plnnon,

All Shirked Down Uottoni Prices. Almost
given away,

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET,

II. H, LUCKKNHACII, AKont.
fultlMM

111, UU1AIIH MANHFAOrUltKDDNTHlS
tV nremlses and are represented. No
other goods letnlhsl

IIAU'IMAN' KLH) HtllNt OKI
STOUK.

VZOMllttt.
ItfYKKi) KATHVOH.

WHAT A PLEASURE!
i!!M? 0Tl,.or OLOTIIINO WRdo from stock
toBcomrn,?il.r1,.l!,,U!"H"", Ur ftnrt varied
:?i?2PrlJS.ian Ol00 nl lasblonablorooiIs, ami then seta suitand bears overy evidonce havlnB bee"properly SotUn up. This tlio style workl?5.TWn0tun0t0, our OU8TOM DKPAHT.MKNT, we keep cutters nnd workinnn whoare thorough and particular their ilnooibuMness.

For the coining Spring, well lu.turotlmcs.lt will be our aim iunniv tiiatradowltli ovorythlnsr now ana Ueslrablo.rast put the market.lly strict attention the noeds our pa-
trons, add ncloso study Uio goods ourline, we hope koep constantly nnndassortment, irom which we shallbonblo tomoet your wants such way
that you will patronlzo again and Bgaln.

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
neat fitting, fashionably and substantially
made, the LOWEST PltlOKS quoted any
whore.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKAD1NO LANCA8TKK CLOTIIIKH8,

NO. 12 BAST KINO 8TREDT.
LANOABTKIt, PA.

OKKAI HBOUUTIONB.

Prices Reduced
--ON-

FURNISHING GOODS.

Ino.Vlortn 0,0' balance WINTRK810CK. we lmvo reduced the prlcot ourontlro balance

Undorwear, Glovee, Shirts, Knit
Jnokots, Nookwoar, &c,,

Fully ONK-IIAL- F from former prices.

IT KTS, 60c.. COO., 7J0., 000.
1II.UK BHIIITS, 70o Ma, 03o. $!.

OLOVKS Lowest Prices ever hoard of.

ONK IIUNDUKDDOZKN

"PennHaU" White Shirts,
tlio lirstBhtrt the market, four ply Llnonllojom and Culls, best quality Muslln,

and only ho OKNTS.

"Wo ask you OALLAT ONCK and se-cure some these llurgalns, we need toospace they occupy.

HIRSH & BRO.,
PKNN HALLGLOTIUNt! UOUSIf,

Noa. and North Quoon Stroet.
LANCASTKIt, PA.

H. OKKIIAHT.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

FINE CLOTHING
--AT-

H. Gerhart's,
No. 6 East King Street.

order reiluo.i heavy alosk FINK
WOOLKNBuml toniakoroom for the Spring
Importation, will make up order all

For the Next 30 Days at Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot,

or First Cost of Get-
ting Thorn Up.

have ulho Largo Aasoitment medium-weigh- t
WOOLKNS lor tlio early Bprlug trade,

which will be niacin up holoro Urn Spring
trade seisin equal reduction, give
umploymuntto my hands during dull ecason

TUR AllOVK KKDUOTION IH VOR
OAHII OA'.r.

N. My eamplu cards of Spring Importa-
tions uro now icudy nnd any my customers
desirous securing choice styles can do
now.

H. GERHART.
riAKuMApUl Hill).

FOB BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
00 TO-DA- TO

L. GANSMAN & BRO.'S,

AT THK COHNKlt OF

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE 81 8.

ltldiculously Cheap Ovorceats nt Si.U
Seo the Woiu'orliU Ovorceats fi.CO.
Beo thuOverccaUat ttM. ST1-0-. ti.W. t0M)

and 00.
AH Wool Bulls fJ.co.
bee thu All Wool Suits flOatulpl?:

Plenty styles reliable goods our own tip
top make.

see our Children's Pants at 63a. Our Hoy's
Pants ntOOci Our strong nnd heavy lined
Men's Pants fl and ?1.03.

Kcmombor those bargains. Consider the
value your money before you purcliauo.
Look uiounil and sco we are not undersell-
ing anybody this nny other city.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

'",K aAnV cVo.'ifNT TAl'

Kos. ObVOS NOItTll UUUKN NTltEbT

Light thu Hoiltnwnst Corner Oraug
Bircet,

LANCABTKU, PA.

nr Notconnoclod with any other Clothlin:
House thnrltv.

STKVnNB HOUSK
AND IIAIU DKKSIM.

SALOON,
iluiv-- l .lourtmviiiim and pilcvsauuiu idtta

MllMIII.-- .liIfKK
myiU Ui ,aui.
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